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Berkeley., California 94720 ABSTRACT The physical structure of Roland Seam Coal was characterized by studying the surface areas, pore volumes, and pore
• . distributions of raw and extracted coals. BET surface areas were measUred by carbon dioxide adsorption at 195°K and nitrogen adsorption at 77°K. Pore volumes .were calculated by the difference in the reciprocals of measured apparent and actual densities.
Distributions cUrves were generated by measuring mercury penetration as a function of pressure.
The data gathered suggest a micropore structure having a 3.4 nm average diameter and random constrictions of the order of 0.4 nm. Extraction generates new.micropores and degrades. the micropore structure, for yields in excess of 30 percent.
Changes in the pore distribution and the generation of new pores indicate that resistance to extraction due to the pore structure is minimal., pore-volume data . cOnfirm the preferential liquefaction of lower molecular-weight material. .
Summary Statements
This paper investigates the changes of raw coal with progressive extraction usinq six organic solvents containing nitrogen groups
This permitted the evaluation of solvent hold up in the extracted
• coal.
The coal was treated in a refluxing extraction apparatus and the
• dried residues were outgussed and areas measured using the Brunauer,
• Emmett and Teller method. The adsorbates were carbon dioxide at dry-ice acetone temperature andnitrogen at liquid nitrogen
• temperature. Nercury pdrosimeter was used to obtain the macropore structureand bulk density. Helium densities were measured to get true densities.
The most significant limitation in interpreting the reusits is the lack of knowledge of the influence of the residual solvent on the surface area of the residues
INTRODUCTION
Coal has a hignly complex internal pore system, resembling molecular sieves in this respect In order for chemical reactions, gas adsorptions, and extraction to take place, reagentsor vapors have to pass into the micropore structure of coal. Rates of mass -transfer may be greatly restricted by the very small size of the openings in the coal structure. The pore framework should be maintained during extraction to allow the processing fluid to be in contact with as much of the solid coal as possible. Therefore, the pore volume and surface area should bO measured as processing takes place to determine if the pore system is being utilized effectively. As already mentioned, the internal structure of coal has certain characteristics of molecular sieves. Bond and Spencer 5 observed that the heat of wetting for any rank of coal decreases as the molecular vOlume of . the wetting liquid increases. They Helium densities were measured in a section of, the above mentioned apparatus at room temperature The apparatus was of the constant volume type, the pressure was recorded before and after the expansion of helium into the sample holder from .a reference volume. Equilibrium time for a measurement was 2 h.
Degassing probedures were the same as above.
An Aminco porosirneter was used to determine apparent densities and pore volume distributions for pores with diameters greater than 30 nm The samples were degassed at below 6.6 Pa for 10 min at room temperature before being exposed to mercury.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coal appears to have a'highly unusual structure as evidenced by the results Of BET area measurements made using carbon dioxide and nitrogen and from apparent and truedensities as measured using a porosmmter and helium density apparatus, respectively.
6.
The average surface areas obtained for the samples are presented in Table 1 The increase in nitrogen BET surface area with extent of extraction indicates that the micropore structure has been opened up significantly by the solvent. This will be discussed later in this paper.
Apparent and actual densities were determined by mercury and helium displacement, respectively. Pore volumes were determined by the difference in reciprocal densities Mercury penetration experiments on the -50 + 100 Tyler mesh fraction and the -28 + 50 Tyler mesh fraction of the residue exhibited no observable size dependence.
Helium densities were determined •on a well-mixed sample of the residue and are assumed to be independent of particle size. Den-
• sity méásurements of samples extracted to high yields indicate that
• .the:residue approaches thatof graphite with progressive extraction.
• The poros.imeter used in this work could. only penetrate pores with diameters greater than 30 rim and the macropore volumes listed in Table 1 Table 1 and 2) unlike carbon, dioxide. at 195°K., nitrogen at 77°K will not penetrate a 0.4 rim molecular sieve 4 , 3) the average micropore diameter of the raw coal is about 3.5.nm.
The data on extraCted coals. reveal that the carbon dioxide BET surface area increases more than the nitrogen BET surface area and that in general the average micropore diameter decreases upon extraction. Therefore it would appear that new micropores must be formed during extraction.
It is consistent with all data gathered in this study to •-. •-.
•- 
